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COMISIONADOS DE ÍONDADO

Transan Mucho Negocios da Im-
portancia en Su Ultima Sesión

Regalar.

En la sesión trimestral regular
del cuerpo de comisionado de
condado tenida en la casa de
cortes en esta ciudad en el lunes,
día seis de Abril, l'H)8, estaban
presentes el Presidente David
Farr, los Comisionados Alfrvd"
Armijo y Pedro S. Contrera, i

Interprete E. S. Stapleton, v el
Escribano E. II. Sweet.

Las minutas de la última s ón

fueron leidas y aprobadas.
El report del Tesorero y Col-

ector José Epitacio Torna para
el último cuarto fué recibido,
hallado correcto, y aprobado.

Cuentaj contra el lonuo de an-

ímales silvestres lueron concedi-
das á la razón de treinta centa-
vos en el peso como sigue:
Wm. Philips $8 00. .$20 4ü
J. W. Medlev 43 00.. 12 90
Franz Schmidt... 60 00.. 18 00
Ed. Jaramillo (.7 00.. 20 10
J. W. Medley 40 00.. 12 00
Monica Anaya ... . 100.. - 30
Manuel Gonzales.. 100.. 30
F. ti. Bartlett 55 00. . 16 50
S. C. Abeyta 40 00.. 12 00
H. Evans 60 00.. 18 00
KedRiverCattleCo.lll 00.. 33 30
Juan José Haca... 53 00.. 15 90
W.E. Burris 40 00.. 12 00
S. Newman 1 00-- . 30
Faustin Gonzales. 100.. 30
K. G. Foster 39 00.. 11 70
Wm. Babers 20 00. . 6 00
E. Beach 51 00.. 15 30
Wm. Law 2 00.. 0
Vicente Contreras. 0 0O.. 18 00
Harry II. Lee 5 00.. 1 5o
J. W. Medley 15 00.. 4 50
J. P. Kelly 1000.. 3 30
T. ü. Satalhite... 41 00.. 12 00
S. Simmons 40 00 . 12 00
Juan Jose Daca . .. 41 00.. 12 30
J.R. Trujillo 98 00.. 29 40
Procopio Silva.. .. l'UO.. 30
Lon M. Alien 20 00.. 6 00
J. W. Wood 62 00.. 18 60
Jacobo Girón 20 00.. 6 00
Anastacio A. Ortega22 00 . . 6 60
Andrea Dalatti.. .. 19 00.. 5 70
Herman Contreras 5 00.. 1 50

El reporte del Alguacil Anice-
to C. Abeytia para el cuarto ter-
minando el día 31 de Marzo fué
hallado correcto y aprobado.

El escribano fué instruido de
averiguar del procurador de dis-
trito de que fondo pago por la
agrimensura de los distritos de
escuela debe ser girado y si él
considera tal agrimensura neces-
aria.

Reportes de jueces de paz
fueron recibidos como sigue:
J uan José Griego del precinto
número 5, Matias M. Torres 12,
John Dwyer 35, J. J. Hale 37,
Felipe Peralta 36, Pedro Armijo
40, Evaristo Abrego 43, J. W.
Richardson 45, Amos E. Green 1,
Tomas Cuellar 14, D. A. Bech-t- ot

20.
Reportes de supervisores de

caminos fueron recibidos de
Avalino Carrillo del precinto
número 36 y de Procopio Chavez
del precinto número 23.

Rafael Mendoza fué nombrado
juez de paz del precinto número
nueve vice Marcos Jaramillo
resignado.

Una petición de los ciudadanos
de La Joya habiendo sido reci-
bida pidiendo una parte de los
tondos territoriales apropiados
para el mejoramiento del Rio
Grande, el escribano fue instrui-
do de investigar las condiciones
en La Joya junto con el ingen-
iero territorial.

Una petición fué recibido de
varios ciudadanos del condado
de Socorro pidiendo una apro-
piación para reparaciones en el
camino del Cañón Azul. El es-
cribano fué instruido de pasar
por el camino con las personas
interesadas y averiguar qué tra-
bajo se desea y de recibir las pos-
turas de las personas que desean
hacer las reparaciones neceses-aria- s.

La fianza de Lorenza P. Gar-
cia como condestable del precinto
número 12 fué aceptada.

E. Douglas Gordon fué nom-
brado como juez de paz del pre-
cinto número 41 vice Walter C.
Bollis resignado.

Cuentas fueron concedidas v
ordenadas pagarse . del fondo
general como sigue:
A. B. Baca, estampas. . . .$ 8 75
Aniceto C. Abev tía, servic-

ios y derechos de algua-
cil. . 644 00

II. A. Wolford, salario de
procurador de distrito.. 125 00

E. K. Hilton, medicinas 2 25
Domingo Baca, salario de

juez de pruebas 100 00
Ciudad de Socorro, renta

de agua '
75 00

Whitney Co., globo de
lámpara ....... 1 00

New Mexican Printing
Co., listas de tasaciones 18 28

Lorenzo Vigil, servicios .

de guardia 69 33
S. C. Abeyta, servicios de

carcelero 150 00
R. M. Zitr.merly, servicios

de guardia 52 00
Pedro S. Contreras, salario

de comisionado- - 105 00
E. H.sweet, salario etc . .. 361 00
Jos. Mcquillan, derechos

de jut-- de paz 3 50
Smith Premier Type Writ-

er Co., supplimientos. .. 31 65
Dorsey Printing Co., sup--

plimentos 10 20
Socorro Telephone Co.,

renta de telefonos 22 50
Jas. II. Wallace, dere-

chos de condestable .... 16 50
W. A. Davis, medicina... 3 05
David Farr, salario de

comisionado y inillaje . 108 24
Alfredo Armijo, lo mismo 108 24
Dr. A. E. Besette, serv-

icios de médico 71 00
Armstrong-- G r a n d j e a n

Mercantile Co., provis-
iones 19 90

S. G. Hanna, lo mismo... 2 40
II. Bonetn, lo mismo 9 75
Socorro County Publish-

ing Co., avíos de escri-
bir y la publicación de
los procedimientos. . . . 190 15

E. S. Stapleton, servicios
de intérprete 20 00

Jose E. Torres, estampas 12 36
Matias M. Torres, dere-

chos de juez de paz.... 2 25
John Dwyer, lo mismo... 6 00
A. E. Green, lo mismo... 33 30
Tomas Cuellar, lo mismo. 4.50
Geo. W. King, agrimen-

sura de detritos de es- -
uela 200 00

A. B. Baca, comisión de
asesor 65 45

Benj. Sanchez, lo mismo.. 13 51
La cuenta de D. B. Sorrels y

otros por el arresto de Indios al
poniente de Magdalena fué

sobre el aviso del pro-
curador de distrito.

Cuentas fueron ordenadas de
pagarse del fondo de escuelas
como sigue:
Socorro County Publish-

ing Co., libros, avíos de
escribir, etc $ 52 50

D. A. Ortega, salario etc 253 55
Cuentas fueron ordenadas de

pagarse del fondo de reparaciones
de la casa de cortes v cárcel como
sigue:
G. E. Cook, combustible..$ 44 39
Dionicio B. Baca, trabajo 100 00
S. C. Abeyta, trabajo.... 39 50
Rio Grande Supply Co.,

material 27 30
C. A. Baca, material 4 95
W. D. Crabtree, material

y trabajo. . 10 70
A. C Abeytia, su pimien-

tos 44 60
Clayton Shipley, repara-

ciones en la cárcel 35 00
Cuentas fueron ordenadas de

pagarse del fondo de caminos
como sigue: '

Avelino Carrillo, precinto
número 36 ..$ 20 00

Procopio Chavez, precinto
número 23 18 00

Indiana Road Grader Co.,
máquina.... 215 00
El escribano fué instruido de

comprar cien pies de tripa para
la ciudad de Socorro, la misma
que no exceda cien pesos el costo.

Acción sobre una petición de
ciudadanos de la parte poniente
del condado pidiendo que el con-
dado reconociera y aceptara el
camino de Stevens fué diferida
hasta la próxima sesión.

How'a Thíif
We offer one hundred dollars

reward for any case of catarrh
that cannot be cured, by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknky & Co.,
Tolede, O.

We, the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made
bv his firm.
WAtDINO. KlNNAN & MaHVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

Oats, oats, oats for sale at
Geo. E. Cook's livery stable.

TO BENEFIT MINING SCHOOLS

House Committee on Mines and
Minino? Submits Favorable Re-

port on Beneficial Measure.

A recent press dispatch from
Washington savs that Represen-
tative Foster of Illinois, a mem-
ber of the committee on mines
and mining, has submitted to the
house a favorable report upon a
measure which if enacted will
greatly benefit the New Mexico
School of Mines.

The purpose of the bill is to
adopt the same policy toward
schools of mining that is now
pursued toward agricultural
schools. Each state agricultur-
al school now receives an annual
appropriation from the national
government.

If Mr. Foster's bill lecomes a
law, as it probably will do before
the expiration of the life of the
present congress, the New Mexi-
co School of Mines at Socorro,
similar schools in other states
and territories, and such schools
as are subsequently established,
beginning July 1, 190.S, will re-

ceive $5,000 the first year. $10.-00- 0

the second year. $15,000 the
third year, $20,000 the fourth
year. $25.000 the fifth veár, and
$25.000 each year thereafter.

The bill provides that the
money shall be appropriated
from the receipts from sales of
public lands.

Beat Wheat, Most Profitable Fear.
Dkpahtmknt oh Agricultirk,

Bureau of Plant Industry.
Washington, D. C, December

19th. 1907.
Rev. A. J. Brown. D. D.

Dear Sir: In connection with
the truly wonderful Mission work
which has been done in China, I
presume you are aware of t lie
important gifts which ha've been
made by missionaries to the
farmers in America. The best
variety of wheat now grown
through the south originated
from seedings sent over by mis
sionaries. Our most profitable
pear originated as a cross be-

tween seedings imported by mis-
sionaries from China and our or-

dinary pear. In fact, we are in-

debted to missionaries for many
varieties of plants which aré now
grown in this country.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) David Fairchild,
Agricultural Explorer in charge
of Foreign Explorations.

Read Luke 24:13. 36 as Bible
lesson for Sabbath' morning.
Notice how in that day they
missed the knowledge so neces-
sary to explain what happened.
Is your life full of perplexity?
Come and hear about these two
with their backs turned to Jeru-
salem.

Mrs. Newcomb will have
charge of Christian Endeavor at
7:30.

Sunday school at. 10 a. m.
Let us have our regular classes
and look forward, to children's
day.

B. C. Mhkkfh.

Thomas B. Reed Dead.

The following announcement
of the death of a, young man
formerly well known in Socorro
was contained in Wednesday's
issue of the Albuquerque Jour-
nal: "Thomas B. Reed, aged
22, died at 10:30 last night at
the home of his mother at 208
North Sixth street. He had
been a resident of Albuquerque
for the past three years. The
body may be viewed by friends
at French & Adams' chapel to-
morrow and the services will be
held there at 5 o'clock tomorrow
evening, Rev. Cooper officiating.
The body will be taken to Tole-
do tomorrow .evening, accompa-
nied by his mother and a sister."

Death Wins in the Bace.
Earl Humeston died at Holly,

Colorado, on his way to his
Michigan home. . A I lolly dis-
patch of April 20 says: ."Earl
Humeston, aged while
en route to his home in Gaylord,
Michigan, from Socorro,. New
Mexico, where he had been for
his health, died of consumption
on a Santa Fe train as it neared
this place. The train stopped
here and the body taken off by a
local undertaker. It will be sent
to Michigan for burial. Humes-ton'- s

mother, who was traveling
with him, was prostrated with
grief."

600 ACRES OF COAL LAND

Two Worthy Young Men, Former
Residents of Socorro County, In-

terested in Big Deal.

The Daily News of Tacoma,
Washington, says in a recent is-

sue:
"The biggest deal in Washing-

ton coal lands ever consummated,
involving the purchase of 600
acres of land between Centralia
and Grays Harbor for $125,000
and the subsequent construction
of a million-dolla- r plant, has
just been concluded in Tacoma.

"Los Angeles and eastern cap-
ital is back of the project. The
eastern capital is represented by
Dan Van Wagenen, the well
known mining engineer, who
passed through Tacoma Monday
and returned yesterday to close
up the deal, while James G.
Fitch, brother of II. G. Fitch,
an attorney of this city, repre-
sented the Los Angeles men in
the deal."

Socorro county readers of the
Chieftain will recognize in the
names of the parties concerned
in the above transaction those of
two worthy young men, sons of
Capt. and Mrs. A. B. Fitch, who
were formerly well known here.
Their Socorro county friends
will congratulate them most
heartily over their evident suc-
cess in getting on in the world.

NEWS ITEMS FROM RESERVE

The Chivttain's Regular Correspond-
ent Srtiids List of Interesting

Occurrences.

Following is a summary of
the week's events at Reserve,
sent by the Chieftain's regular
correspondent:

J. E. Butler is farming W.J.
Jones' farm.

Mr. Coyer passed through
here Sunday.
' Mrs. Dean was a visitor in

town Friday.
The farmers are all busy put-

ting in their crops.
Sam Hilliard was a visitor in

town Thursday and Friday.
Mr. Munday made his regular

trip through here last week.
Dan Higgins made a visit to

this town from Cooney Saturday.
Among the visitors in town

Sunday were Edgar Hood, Reed
Dean, and W. Hamby.

Mrs. Van left for Miami,
Texas. She went by way of
Magdalena and intends to be
gone several months.

Easter Sunday passed very
quietly here. Some of the chil-

dren were remembered with eggs
and other tokens. A good rain
fell Saturday night.

Mr. Coleman, a traveling sales-
man of the Stern Schloss Co. of
Albuquerque, came to Reserve
one day last week. He can
boast of being the first drummer,
as far as we know, to visit this
town.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Marriage licenses have recently

been issued in the office of Pro-
bate Clerk E. II. Sweet to the
following persons:

Saturnino Torres, aged 21
vears, of El Yeso, and Aurelia
Barela, aged 15 years, of Las
Nutrias.

Thomas A. McSliane, aged 42
years, and Bertha L. Brewster,
aged 25 years, both of San
Marcial.

A. L. Freeman, aged 41 years,
of Kelly, and Iva Ora, Springer,
aged 36 years, of Socorro.

Antonio Eutemio Montoya,
aged 23 years, and Josefita Tor-
res, aged 22 years, both of So-
corro.

Maximo B. Baca, aged 21 years,
ol Escondida, and Tulita Mon-tov- a,

aged 18 years, ji Polva-der- a.

Maurico Baca, aged 24 years,
and Fancisquita Vigil, 23 years,
both of Lemitar.

Andres A. H. Romero, aged 20
years, of Albuquerque, and
Paulita Bourguignon, aged 18
years, of Socorro.

Estevan Zimmerly, aged 21
years, and Adelfina Torres, aged
15 years, both ot Socorro.

W. Grant Mil ligan has recent-
ly made a very satisfactory sale
of a carload of goats from his
ranch down near San Marcial.
The animals were sold on the
Kansas City market.

CROWDED OUT LAST WEEK

Column of Items oí Local Interest
That Had to Be Left Over.

The following news items were
put in t y pe last week but were
left over for lack of space:

Misses Helen Gildersleeve and
Delia Harris expect to leave to-

morrow morning for Greeley,
Colo., where both will attend the
spring and summer terms of the
normal school at that place.

There was an impromptu
dance in the Knights of Pythias
hall in honor of the visiting Tri-Bulli-

people and their friends
of New York. There was a fair
attendance and a very enjoyable
time.

Lieutenant R. W. Lewis of the
mounted police force is adver-
tising a reward of two hundred
dollars for the arrest and convic-
tion of the thief who stole a
blue horse from his corral in this
city Saturday night.

Mrs. Ja. F. Berry left Wed-
nesday morning for Bonanza,
Mexico, on account of having re-

ceived t lie announcement that
her daughter Mrs. A. W. Edelen
was not in good health. Mrs.
Berry did not know how long
she would be absent.

Attorney and Mrs. John E.
Griffith have become the owners
of the Blackington property on
McCutchen avenue and are put-
ting the residence into condition
for occupancy. Mr. and Mrs.
Griffith are to be congratulated
on coming into possession of so
pleasant a home.

It is reported that lion. A. A.
Freeman has recently located
near Fresno, California. It will
be remembered that Judge Free-
man went from New Mexico to
Victoria, British Columbia, but
it is not at all surprising that as
loyal an American as he is
should prefer his own native
land to that of King Edward.

Hon. H. (). Bursum, who has
been at his sheep ranches in the
Oscura mountains for the past
month, writes that the lambing
season is progressing very favor-
ably and that there promises to
be a ninety-liv- e per cent crop.
Mr. Bursum writes, also, that
there was a fine rain in the Os-
curas a few days ago and that
the weather, continues splendid.

Attorney Jas. G. Fitch and
family returned Sunday morning
from Santa Fe. Mrs. Fitch and
daughter Hannah had leen in
the capital city two or three
weeks on the way home from
visiting the Grand Canon ami
Mr. Fitch was there Saturday to
attend the meeting of the demo-
cratic central committee, of
which he is a member.

Mrs. E. E. llumiston left yes-
terday morning for her home in
Gaylor, Michigan, accompanied
by her son Earl, who came to
Socorro about fifteen months ago
for his health. The young man
came so late, however, that even
Socorro's healthgiving climate
could do little for him.

Messrs. John Kerr, Fred Winn
and Den Fisher of the forest
service were in town Tuesday
morning on their way home
from a meeti-.- g at Silver City.
Mr. Kerr is supervisor of the
Magdalena, San Mateo, and
North Gila forests, and Mr.
Winn is New Mexico's cowboy
artist whose productions attract-
ed President Roosevelt's imme-
diate attention when he was in
Albuquerque a few years ago.

Mr. and Mrs'. Geo. H. Browne
of Magdalena were in Socorro
between trains Monday morning
on their way home from a visit
of a day or two in Albuquerque.
Mr. Browne is very decidedly of
the opinion that within the next
ten years the plain between the
Socorro and the Magdalena
ranges will be converted into
wheat fields, and that by its cul-

tivation the rainfall will be con-
siderably increased. It is to le
hoed that Mr. Browne is right.

J. N. Broyles in Trouble.

J. N. Broyles of San Martial,
who has long ranked as one of
Socorro county's most enterpris-in- g

and successful business men,
is having financial trouble. Mr.
Broyles has appointed Franz
Schmidt of this city his agent to
dispose of his assets and satisfy
his creditors to the fullest possi-
ble extent.

GOOD NEWS FROM SHEEPMAN

Lnmb Crop Is Unusually Larffe and
Fine Rains Put Ranges in Oood

Condition.

The Albuquerque Citizen con-
tained one dav this week the fol-
lowing glowing report from
sheepmen :

"The present year promises to
be a record breaker for the sheep
men. Rcorts from the southern
part of the territory, where lamb-
ing is in progress are of one ac-
cord - the ewes are dropping fine
lambs, many of them Itearing
twins and in some instances
triplets. Solomon Luna, who is
one of the largest ownersof sheep
in the territory and is with his
flocks in western Socorro county,
writes a friend in this city that
the prospects are that he will
have more lambs this year than
in manv years past. A line rain
has fallen in that section and all
kinds of stock are in line con-
dition. ,

"W. S. Fullerton, who is hold-
ing sheep in the prairie moun-
tain country o" southern Socorro
county, has written his brother.
Captain John Fullerton, who is '

making Albuquerque his home,
that his crop of lambs is going
to be a large one.

"II. (). Bursum of Socorro, who
has a number of sheep ranches
in the Oscura mountains, has
written friends in this-- city that
fine rains have fallen in that sec-
tion and that live stock is doing
tine. Tlie lambing season is on
there also, and the prospects are
that 100 per per cent will be
saved."

THE GRAND ARMY MEETING

Will Bo Held in Albuquerque May
Probably a Hundred Vetrans

Will Attend.

The G. A. R. territorial en-

campment will be held in Albu-
querque May 6-- 7. ; Savjithe V

"Journal:
"The local G. A. R. post is

making elaborate arrangements
for the entertainment of the com-
rades from all parts of the terri-
tory. Over a hundred veterans
are expected to come to this city
and spend the two days of the
encampment. Many relatives
and friends of the old soldiers
will naturally take advantage of
the one fare rate and accompany
them to Albuquerque. The busi-
ness meetings and entertainments
during the encampment will be
held in Odd Fellows hall. Officers
will be elected for the coming
term and other routine business
transacted. On Wednesday even-
ing, May 6, a large camp lire
will be the feature of an enter-
tainment, which will be attended
by all members of the post. The
G. A. R. visitors will be enter-
tained at a banquet Wednesday
noon by the Ladies of the G. A.
R. and Thursday noon at a ban-
quet by the Ladies of the Wom-
en's Relief Corps. Committees
have been at work for some time
completing the work of perfect-
ing plans for the entertainment
of the visitors during the en-

campment, and it is safe to say
that the affair will be handled in
good style by the officers and
niemlers of the post."

CHILD COOKED IN HOT SOAP

Horrible Fate of a Three Year Old
Boy in the Caballo Monntains.

A press dispatch from Engle
last Saturday said: "The three-ye- ar

old-so- n of Mr. and Mrs. II.
A. Lyons of the Victoria camp
in the Caballo mountains was
cooked to death in a wash boiler
full of boiling soap Tuesday
morning, the news of the acci-
dent reaching here today. The
mother of the family was making
soap over a (ire in the back yard
and the children were playing
alnut while she worked. ' In
spite of her careful watch the
little lxy in his play ran against
the boiler and losing his balance
fell headfirst into the boiling
mass. By the time his horrified
mother could pull the child out, he
was literally cooked, the skin com-
ing off with the clothes as she'
attempted to undress him. The
boy lived in agony for four
hours, when death relieved his
sufferings. The remains were
taken to Hillsboro, where the

' funeral occurred Wednesday."


